O GOD, HOW MANIFEST ARE YOUR WORKS

VERSES With sustained majesty (÷ = ca. 56)

1. O God, how man-i-fest are your works! The earth is
   full of your good - ness.____ O God, you sent us your on - ly
   Son, the first - born of all cre - a - tion.____ All
   praise be to you, all praise in Je - sus’ name. Splen - dor and glo - ry, cre -

2. O God, how man-i-fest are your works! In wis - dom you
   made all your crea - tures.____ O God, your Son has re - deemed our
   world; your Spir - it re - news the earth!____ All
   a - tion is made new.____ In Christ we be - gin, in

3. O God, how man-i-fest are your works! Now guide us to
   care for the earth.____ Through Christ, your on - ly be - got - ten
   all good - ness will be sus - tained.____
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O GOD, HOW MANIFEST ARE YOUR WORKS, cont. (2)

Christ we have our end. With all creation we

sing our praise to you!
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